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An imporltant step recently taketi by the College autiiorities
is the opeilingý( of a schiool in practical Science. Iii this
branchi of learnirig the educational facilities iii this Province
bave been very mieagre. In this age, wlhen. Science is kingl
thiere is notlîing needed so imich as a first-class scientific
scliool. This is wvhat is being establislied at St. Francis
Xavier's.

The Facultv of this School is one of the ablest that conld
bc proctired. Geologyy and Mffineralogy are under the able
supervisior- of Dr. R. Macdonald. Dr. H. Macpherson, wlho
lias just coinpleted a course iii one oif the best science schiools
in Euirope, lias charge of ChiemN,.try and Miniing Enigineeringl.

Mr. C. C. Gregory, so well kinown tlîrouglîotut Canada,
conducts the lecture on Civil Engineering and Applied



Mý,echajnics. Thie othier branches arc unider Messrs. G. A Becr-
niaseoni, G. Macdo'.îald and J. 1). MeKeiima.

A class mnder stich nmanalgemient and hiaving the advanitage
of t'le iiaixy ituprovenietts îvhichi bave lately beeti madle at
this college, shotuld be able to obtain a more thiorougçli kiiow-
lcegý2 of scienice thaii cotuld bec procurcd at any otlier place in
tlic MWaritimie Provilices.

he returu of our soldiers froin South Africa wvas riglitly
mnade a gyala dav at Halifax. 'Iliese youing mxen, a year ao,
wvheii the eall for voluniteers wvas mnade, gave up, for the
treaclierous chances of war, ail tliat thiey hield inost dearly.
It is, tien, but righîit dluat they whio wvere ready to sacrifice
everything for thieir country sliould be given a royal welcomie.

Tiiese youug meni, -,ltlioit(gl conîparatively uîîiskilied iii thec
art of armis, liave wvon for Canada a naine that wvill mnake lier
lie respected on any' future battle-field. Happily but few of
thein were left as a sacrifice to Miars. Tlîosi- few by their
hieroic deatlis, showved the liardenied soldier of i3riton thiat a
Canadiaîî, altixouli oxîly a colonial, loved his fathier-laiîd wvitl
a love thiat even deathi could iiot lessen. Thiey have demion-
strated to the miothier country andi to the world that nio inatter
wvhere, iii Canada, Auistralia or Newv Zealand, a son of l3ritaiîî
hiolds for Old Eîiglanid the saine reverenice, the saine devotion
and the saine love as if lie hiad beeni born. undler theshao
of its oaks.

The Federal elections wvhichi have just taken pIac.- restiltcd
ini a returti of the goveriiîent. In the Iîistory of Caniada no
political battle \vas ever so pronouniced ini its clecision. A iiiongl
the Opposition Leaders defeated the uîiost proîiinient wvas Sir
Chas. Tupper by Alexander Jolinson, a yoming inan wli' lias
but recently entered the political arena. Johuisoil is an old
sttident of St. F. X. Dtiriiîg a public hile of forLy-flive years
Sir Chiarles Tupper nieyer suffered a defeat like thue present.
Thîis recaîls the defeat of tliat great Nova Scotian, Josephi
Hlowe, hy Sir Chuarles Tupper Mi'len but a yvoung ;iiaii.



Exci% ,Sioiz.

IMON'PF 0P THE HOLV SOULS.
Last monitli IIoly Qhrbplaced befor, otir eyes thc Ouîccnl

of Heavcîi as (Jnceiu of the Iiolv Rosary, anid invitel lier
cbildven to inv'oke Mdary id(er this t;tle. Every day w'C
were called iiponi to cetenîplat* the glorirs ai joys of tllis
I-Ieaveffly 'Motiier. Ou the isi day of tliis vioiith tlu. Chiurch
calis nis to hionor the Saints iii Heaven. No loniger dloes h
tell vs to hionor sncb and sticb a sainit, but shie poinis toward
the ahode of hiappincess and bids us lionor the hn:iiclrecs aid
thotisands of lioly onles %vlios-e mnies are w\rittfnii Ili the
Jlo0ok of Life. Shie points wvitli joy and gladlicss tc, the
,glorious legions of heaven and our imîag'ination carics us .)
ward even to tlue tlîroîie of the Most iHigli. l\idst the Hosani-

lisof t'he saints and angoels we look for laces of those aone
before, aifd wonideriiiga thiat wve fiiuîd theni not wve tutui awav
SorrowIig. Thenl Ho]y Chatrcli p)oints towvard thiat place of
siifferinp', that abode of so iiiany poor souls, and we are coul-
solcd to tlinkl, of our loved ones, saints, iindecd, but stili
stifferîngo. This ioctriine of Purgyatory, so consoliing and s0
stiiuulatig- to ont piety, is a dogina foinnd only ili the Cathlolic
Churchi. Others teject it, but they cannot muderstand the
beauties of this dloctrine.

As the feast of Ail Saints draws tow'\ards its vespertide ouc
liearts are suiddeiilv, stilled and we pour forth our prayers
wlicn fromn the deptli of thiat abyss of suifer: iig we hiear thiat
reproachiftl cry: -1 Have pity on nie you at lei.st: who \,.ere
iny frie;1ýds, hlave pitv on mue, for the band of the Lord bath
touchie i nie."1 Our Hloly Mother the Chiurcli, ever w'atclifnl
of al] lier childreîi, recalis to our inid thos-e holv souls andi
begs nis iiot to forget thein. Not oiily ou the second day, but
dnringl the w~liole inonitl we are exhiorted to pray for those
souls, and wve are told again andi again, thiat while we are
lookiîîgy towards our hieaveiily home anci yearning for- its,
liappiuess, xeaenot to boge tose hielpless oues in Pur-
gatorv, wlio are ever callingr ou us for aid. Let u s theu re-
spond to the spirit of Holyv Chiurchi ini dedicating, this iinonth
to the souls ini Purgatory amnd hearkeii evei to, th1at pitiable
cry of those wvhoin ve .so easily forget: "'Have pity on m1e,
you at least -N-,Io \ere iny friends, hiave pity on nue, fL c the
baud of the Lord is upon inme."



Exci.,i.Sxoa.

VAEEDICTORY içgoo.
(Read by Hl. Y. McDoNALD, 13. A. 'oo.

To-day we have gradua.-ted. W\e have reachied the end of
our college career and the cares and toils of years are i10w re-
warded. Now wc imist bid farewell- to the lialls of our Aima
Mater so lial1owved by associations that shial ever leave thicir
inxpress ou our character, and wve enter on the more responsible
duties of life ; more responsible because hienceforth there shall
flot lbc. so ready to uis that prudent counlsel wvhicli we ilever
solighlt i n vain froin the Professors of St. Franicis Xavier's
College wvho have assistec ius hii înouldingy onr chiaracters; as
vellas inedeveloping onr intellects. Hereafter our conduct

niust be guided 1by otîr own ideas of right and wvrong, aud.by
our power of wvill to couinand the doing, of good and the
avoidance of evil. Vie are îxow to, enter fixe Nvorld; for a
college course lias, I believe, ever been regarded as a prepara-
tion for the life thereafter, on this as on tixe other sie of tixe
toinb. Y et tlhat graduation mnarkzs fixe beginning of the x-eal
strucggle for existence on one's owvn part hiolds truc of this
111t-cli le-ss than of uxanyv other institutions. For the students
of this cohleg-e are inostly youing menx who, at thecir entrance
here have alreadv borne thei burden of tixe day and fixe heat,"
and who, alternate the devehopuient of self %vith, that of others.
Nevertheless; this inay lot be altogether to their disadvantalge:
self-dependence is a g reat spur to action, and the highiest
achievenieixts of genius uxiay owe their conception to necessity,
and if wve look back over the historv of the collegre we' fiud
that, whatever wvaIk of life they chose to, tread, its graduates
have grown up, ixot hike the parasitiC iVy that twines its ten-
drils round a support to, attain the lieighits to wvhich, it wvonld
ascend, but rather likc tixe sturdy oak that, takcing strongyer
root in the stemx, opposes its gnxarled self to the raging« of the
eleinents.

Nowv, as I ]lave- said, we are to fali into ralnk "on the
world's broad field of battie," and oir actions thiere- wilI te-
dound to, the good or il! of ail. It is natural, thxen, thxat we
should be cahled uipon to, produce our credentials, to, express
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thiese ideas of mnoriîty wvichl shial give color to our conduet.
To give youi then an idea, ilecessarily iniperfect on accomit of
the short tiiuie at iiiN disposai, of our n~otions of riglit auid
w'ronig, of the source of the distinction, aniid the correlative
obligý,Yationi, and of the sanction of thie naturai law, this shah]
bc iy purpose hecre.

('Vo lie Contimued.)

SALUTATORY i900.
By 1-H. A. CnîisiorLM%, B3. A. 'oo.

(Contimicd frout Octol>cr Number.)

Religioni then anu xnoralitv are twvo of the inost universal
cliaracteristies of nîiankiîîd. They botli spring froin the very
constitution of his rational nature. If we take awvay froîn
lIuiuan life thiese t-wo vital influences then ail will disappear
that nowv distiingulishies mxan froin the beast of the. fields.
For the greater part of inalikind religion and inoraiitv have
becu ilitinîately connected' But nowv somne of omîr inodler
phiosophiers tel] us thiat this connection is no long(er neces-
sary, tlîat it lias liad its day, and tlîat intellectuality lias iinade
suchi progress that it lias outstripped religion and thiat religion
no0 longer lias the control over conduct it once laid. We eau
seek a solution of the question of thec nature of the relation
betxveen re]ligion and iiioralitv by two inetlmods. First by
co>sidering<, the religions beliefs of mani and thieir influence on
luis conduct. Second(l. by anialvzingc the varions eleinents of
moral life, anxd tUnis deterniniing -whetlier or uxot inoraiitv de-
pends upon our relations to, the supreine bcingr to wvhon wve
owNe obedience,

Let ils flrst consider thc inost alicient fornis of -'whiehi wYe
liave any knowledge, niainely, thc religion of Assyria ai-d
Babvlonia. Ail the relies of this old race point to a systeni
of religion called Polytheisin, thiat is oie ,,.hicli recognizes a
plurality of gods but giving to one or more pre-emmniience.
Thcy beiieved tlhat good conduct pleased thieir gods Nvliereas
bad conduet ange,-red thein and wa sure to lie v'isited -%vitlu



1)tlilIllCit '1he lelieved ini a liereafter, but they did iîot
kniow tuat the godwotuld occupy, a Iighler place than thec
bad, hecanse they regarded it as a land of glom and thoughit
thiat virtue moilld receive its rew'ard ilu this life.

Ail thieir literature breatlis a conviction that in c.rder to
ple:ase thieir geods they shouild leaci good mioral liveE?. Thîe
religioni of the l'gyptiaiis rec!il)led this ln that thiey also
%'orshippccl a plurality of gceds, luit bc ga zuorc 2 hilzy civi-
lized pJeople their religion tookz on a more elaborate systein, aind
grra(hia]1 thiev ingran to iocok, imiol! oue supreine heing on wvhoim
mîan -%vas dep)eiui-it ani this led tlîein to believe ln a life to
coulu Nvlen thit ljNv ould uxiete ont t(> thcmn tie reward or
iuiisliuxîent wbichi thieir concluct inîerited. Thle fragmnents

we possqe.-s of thieir lite2ratîîrc show us thiat thevy entertained a
very hiffgb uotionî of iiuolalhty, ani thiat tis înloralitv wvas due
larýgeiv to, their idea of God. 13ut the Egyptianis iever
rcaclie(i the trile idea of God. (;îadîally- thiey declinied, tlieir
stand(ardls of înocralitv wî.e lowered aIs thiey receded froîîî
uîionotlieisuîi to panitheisuîi and fromî thiat to nimial worship.
In, this latter (lebLascd forin of Nvorslfip) we find thein corrnpt
in iuîoralit-v as well as in religion. Thuls we sce that, while
tlîeîr relZi gion -%asL pure llev w'ere a highivy moral p2opie, but-
wliîeî tlheir religion becauîe a gross înivtiologv- t1hcy becamne
a corrupt race and au ea.sy prey to their foes.

0f ail the anicieîît religions those of India. arc tie înost
iiitcrestig, b-caus.-e thiey ]lave the olest li'ter.ature, goiîîg-
back two thibusand vears before thec Christian Era, zwed also
because these religions weV-r- practisez] by ai lai.ger propDrtioii
of the carthi's iinlialitanls thian aliv other. Thery ail resemblc)ld
onie another 1w being- a. comlpouind of IpolvtheiLisxni and pan-
theisînl with a teniency to inonothecismn. Thirotigh-Iouit al]
thiere nus a belief inx the iixnxnortalitv of the soul ; thiat at
death the soul does ixot pecrishi but passes into another forin of
existence, for- the better or -%vorse -accordliilg to its inerits or
dexuecrits lu its first life. Thie parauxount influence of the
priestly class% imlposed ulponl the people tliat rigid sysqteli of
castr whichi broziglaj out a coniplex sstemu of ]awvs andicils-
tolus cîubracilig al' branches of lifé, amid built lup a. moral Code
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wvhichi was a reccrnitioîî of the imlporbance of religion iii p)rc-
scribiiig a san..aioni for înoralitv. 'F'lie wvide extciît of ter-
ritorv oVer whIicli these religions previu1ed together wvith the
lonig pericd of tiieir duration hears ample testinîoly to the
fact that tiiere is ini inanl a tenldeucev to asCrib)e Io moral law
a sanction coiîîig- froîn beyond this world.

'Tle pagnisins of Greece and Rcînc resttînblcd tiiose -wc
liave just treated of) buit th-leir conception of the gods tliein-
,elves fell far below thiat of tlue l~vtaor A.-:srianis. Thus
thecir nmoral standards werc lower thanl those of the older
peop)le!z. Encli of thini wvas a patron of soine particillar
pasýýsioni. If the gods wvcre sticli whiat could be expected of thie
people thiat wor.sliippced thein ? Thevy feasted their eyes on

"'anon sectalciii the t plsand tlieaters- and then slaked
timeir thxirst iii Iiiiinan Ljoocl ini the arenia. '1'heir gods werc
scarcely more thai hman. On)i '%oillt Olvmpils thecy lived
a dissolute life. Plie-, w',re lîonorcd b,% praver anid sacrifice
iiot becanse the. w'cre regarded1 as worthy of suchi, but because
thiev 'vere-feared lw mn. 'Ifinis the paganii w'orsllip of Greece
anci Roine wvas onie mlot of love bult clic of fear. Conisequieîîtly
itw~as xîot a reliion that teîîded to luplift flic inlorals of îînaxx,
but one tîmat tendcd to inakze Iinii even worse timan the gods

tlîeinse v ere. Hence thcy indulged ini ail sorts of crimes
Nvitholit stoppmlg to conisider tbemn as righlt or wrong.,,. Thus Nvc
se tîlat whien the religion of a People is of ali upliftilng chiaracter
so will the mlorals of thec people be, buit on1 the coîitrarvr if
flie worshi] bc of a base sort so will the people themscislves be.

A, gaice at a]l tiie.savag«e tribes shows t1iat thcv onie ind
ail hehicvcd ili soine future state whcere mii of gooci andà bravec
dceds voul mîeet with re'rl utbeto their inierits ; anîd
thiat thcv trusted in a diviîîitv WE'h Nvas the rîiler of ail and
w-hîo xvas cognlimant of ail tlheir actions.

But it -%vas left to Cliristianitv itself to rcach the proper
ide.al of -worslîip. The supreine excellence of Chiristian over
paga i loralIs is due to the pcerless life anid emamuiple of ItS
Divine fouider. It is a svsteim of religion thiat inakes it its;
chief alxi to ilictlc-ate moral excellence, amî 1 its dloctrinle
of a fuiture retributioni to raise its disciples te) a very hîigh
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condition of mnorality. By placing dtty ii a clear Iight and
gYiviing a solid fouifflatiow to the± principles of mnorality it
wields anl immnense influenice for the elevation of mnorality
itself.

Th'is survey of the v'arious formns of wvorslîip and the relation
wvhicli iiorality bears to, religion ini thein leads uis to the fol-
lowing conclusions: Thiat religion and iliorality spring froin
thue v'ery constitution of inan's rational nature. Tlîat there
exists in mnan froun the earliest tinies anl inhlerent tenidency to
coiînect religion wvithi ilorality and to look for a sanction, as
well as a reward or punisliiient, for bis mxoral conduct in
tlings beyond this world. Thiat iuan's condjict is so in-
fluienced ly his religious beliefs that if it be anl uplifting oie
lie wvîll tend to lofty ideals, but on the conitrary if bis religion
he corrupt lie ixnself wmill be debased.

Thils we sec tîxat religion is iiian's supreine effort to tise
above bis uattiral self. Lt gives Mim a definlite auni and ail
absolute ideal. It exaîts bis ainis and lieighitenslbis standca-rds;
of conduct. Lt appeals to tlue better part of mxan L-> bis soli
and thus it gixes lîlîxi tbat pre-cinînence wbiich is the con-
dition of ail progress. Lt proclaiius tbe truc wvorth of righit
conduct, which alone brings mxan peace withi imself as Nvell
as wvith tbe rest of the world, and tbuns bring<,s about a lbar-
nuonious developileut of his beingc. Thls, truc religion as it
appeals to ail mnan's higliest faculties with -a suprenie power
nxiust necessarilyv proinote true i.iorality.

CLASS 0F loo.
Sciiiewhere in t'ie fali of '96 there arrived front the towvn

of Cliathain our friend Tomn. Perbaps lie inigbit be cailled
Toux the second (not, liowever, Toinus secundus, as soune wag
wittily x-emarked), for wve-have been adorne:d w'ith another
Tomx froin the above-mientioned place. There wvas a nularkec
difference between those Tomns. The first gyraduated, tbe
other did not. The last wvas uxot wvbat, you wvou1d caîl a great
,',orker, tbe former undoubtedly was. Ves, Thos. B. wvas a



good worker, aithougl-i lie iniav have soiiietiinies iiuîagiiied lie
kiiew everythiiîîg. I-e p)ossessedl great pluck aiîd eiîduraiîce,
anid 11o obstacle, hcowever difficuit, w,%otuld turii iîîî froin bis
course. Thîis wvas fully seei -wheli lie b)egyan to ride a bicycle.
011 the first day lie attemîpted to ride the two wlîecled etigiiie,
Tomn -veiit up the grov,.e anid miade the aicqiiaiiitanice of the
barbcd Nvire fence and the frog pond. Here -w'as shio-mn his
cliarity, for t1iuking- that the poor w~ire fenlco looked lare lie
covered portiolîs of it Nvithi lieces of at lcast four pairs of
p)ants. Neeless to say Toui learnied to ride ; but soîne of
our towinspeople are of thie opinion tliat it is liiglîly unsafe to
atteînpt to pass liiîî o11 the saute bridge.

Ofteil witlî pleasure have xve listenied tb huîîiii i debate.
He ivas a good speaker. His voice wvas stronig and distinct.
He loved to, dîscuss a quiestioni not for discussion'ls sak1,e, but
because lie knewv lie xvould learn somietliin, ancli Tom always
liked to turii everytinig to <,goo(l accounit. He was also oie
of nr leadiing vocalists and inii îuthly enitertalumiients ai-

w'ays favored, is wvitl soxue chioice selectionis.
Toin was a iioted hand-ball player-one of the n:ost faînous

we have liad, niot only for bis skill iii the g-aile, but also for
the spirited inianîler ini wl'ich lie dispiited the decisions of the
refec and enideavorcd to carr biis poinît iu spite of ail op-
positioni. lu tenniis lie was also faixious, but -w1îeni lie pla3'ec
base bail, wve mniist say thiat bis ability to play the gainie -%vas
not sucli as pointed to a brillianit future iii thiat field of sport.

0f Te-ii aloiie of the seniors caîx it be trutlîfulfly said thiat
inotliiiig but luis love for flie classics dreuv liiiii to the class
roomi. Stili it imuist iiot be supposed tlîat lie wvas iiot sus-
cCl)tible to the iLflueuces -%vlicli hellped to drawv the otiiers
tdiete. In luis case, liowever, lie was able to, distiingiish the
causes of attractioi, althiough maines -were not iincluded ini the
marks of differencee.

He is uiow at Chiicoutimii studying Frenchi, aîd. ini whatever
profession lie nîiay cuter Exc.ISioR wislies liunu success.

IVe hiave îîow to dleal with the fourth niexuber of 'the class
of îgoo, liauîelv, ouir gYeîîia-l frieud Jiiu. The writer on ac-
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count of iiot beingo a studexît of the Uiliversity at the tiinie
Jiiiiade biis appearance wvitlin itsw~alls is uniable to state
liow lie acted oni thiat occasioni, stili it iinay be taken for granit-
ed tlîat lie (11( thiat wlîicli ail freshînieni are accustoiined to do0,.
inaliely, to gcaze wvitli awe at the lnew~ suirroindliicgs, and keep
a wvatc1îfuil eve 011 the older studeiits for fear tliat lie uxiglit bc
mnade the victînii of somie prankl,.

Jiuii, l)V bis mnx înaifl qualities and geniial disposition,
soonl wonl bis way iinto the lieart and affectioiis of liis fellow-
studelts. nie seldonii founid liinii lookinig for pugrilistie limons,
but by cool argumtiïenit lie wvas, alwvays able to calin ]ls wrathy
anltacronist. 'The study of tlhe lower ainials liad a great at-
traction for liiiî, and on more thian onie occasion lie liad tlîe
opportuniity to distiixîguisli lîlîniseif, especially at dissection.
Once lie unidertook to dîssect a cat, aiid lie set abolit it ini the
foliotviing iniannier: first, lie clilorofornîied the felinie and wivhen

lilîgt it wvas dead lnîngi( it by the tail on to a clotimes-linie,

rolled Uip hlis sleeves, seized hiis instruments of torture anid was
about to proceed to buisiniess, wvhen Io! the cat gave a yell,
broke froin its bonds aiid escaped. This, liowever, did uot
daumpen i is ardor for dissection. He resorted to tlhe use of
snaller aniiaIs for practice and ofteni lie iglîoIt lie seeni weiid-
iig his wv to the uniars-,i in searcli of frogrs, lizards and othier
iiuarslh inîxiabitants. He was iiiîcli giveni to playilmg pranks on
Ilis classiimates of the ea.st end, especially in the parachute Iine.
Jiiii was wvell v'ersed in the classics and in the science classes
lie always obtained aii enviable position. As .student lie
w'as, a lardI ali( stead worker and possessed of that phick s0
essenitial oni the battlefield of life. ExcE.sioR, feelingc. con-
fidenit tîmat Jiin.- NilI. le able to fuilfill Iiis lot iii life nxo iunatter
wvhat it înay be, and tliat lie wvill do lioinor to biis country and
luis Alma Mater, says success jini.

Tlie collegye mnaclinery liad beeni started aiid the faîl terni
of '98 wvas wvell under w~ay wlien thiere appeared on our camn-
pus a iiew studenit, soiinewvhat reserved iii iiannier and slhy to
inake acquainitances. It surprised is soinewvliat to know thiat
siicli a muodest vouthi camxe frolii across the line. Thîe stralige-
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nesslîo ~ vwas inot long ini wearilng off, and very monî it
was noticed thiat J. E. WT. wvas not so shiv as lie lookcd anîd
tiat lie liad nxost of the prov'erbial pusi 'of bis couutrynmen.
It took Iiim offly a short tinme to, inakze friends and îîOt îuany
days after Iiis entrance lie coîxld le called oie of the nxost
pl)Piar studeuts of bis class.

J. miadIe inîscîf at homie ini any stirroiiidiiugsl, but lie always
hiad au unaccountable aversion to the bell at 6 a. iii. At first
lie consi(lered it a notice to turn ov'er and go to sleep again,
andi for main, inorningys ail adinonitionis to the couitrary were
uîxhecdeci and J. took lis (po.st bell) iiap. "l'lie colitenied look
on liis face showved liow iinueli lie enjoyed the rcspite aîixç liow
pleasaut înust hiave becux lis dreamns. But alas ! sucli could flot
last forever, and J. would lîimself narrate hiow 011e moruiiiig
wlxile plca'iaxxly (lreaining- of tlhe Granite state, its valieys aud
hlis, its rivers and xvaterfalis lie suddenly fouudff huniseif
deluged ini olie of the latter, and opened Iiis eyes to find bis
bcd anîd beddixig thorougly soaked - the wvork of somne enx-
vions fellow-student. J.'s iixoriugc iap euded hiere and the
idea of a recurrence of sucli a dreamn caused limii to respond to,
the bell. Miauy otixer pleasant tales are told at Joe's e'cpcnses,
wvhichi space obliges us to omit.

On the athietie field J. wvas unkn'-iownl, and for the first few
montlis tîxis w'as the more noticeable because of Iiis frequent
visits to the Western Wiixg. Ncverthiess a fewv of the stu-
dents wvili tell how at onxe tiixue lie was discovered playiuxg
tennis, but it is said lie ne,, er ventured a second time.

Joe entered the junior class when lie camne to coilege anid
tIns his stay xvas short amony ils. Nevertheless, xvhule at St.
F. X. lie -,vas a perseverig student and no one can reuneinher
licariin g Iimii couxplain of the difficulties of phîilosoplîy or of
thxe ciassies. 30e muas ever forenost ini an argumuent, and as a
senior lie is said to hiave astonisbed his class-xnates and nro-
fessors.

EXCELSIOR, and ini fact every student of Alma Mater, wishies
J. God-speecl on the road of life and expects one day to lxear
of hlmi as a brîglîIt liglit amiong the inaily briglit mxeni of bis

uîtv~state.
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FARI\I LIFE IN M'%ANITOBA.
(1E',traict froin a L.etter WiIten b)v zi Former Suei.

My dear Fiiýmd:
If anyone liadi been bold enoughi to tell tue about tlic tinie

1 left Cape Breton for Mlamtol)a titat I should iiot write yon
within two îîîontlîsl iny answer would probably be, IlGCet thce
beiiîd nie, Satani." But the tiiînes (Io niot give wliat tlicy
proiise-aiid ncithier dloes M\,aîîitoba. I bave been for the
incst part Ilrouitigi, it"I -siic-- I camne ont liere. It -%as
ratier a pleasalit ride ontt, thoughi raier too long to continue
wvithout a stol). We left : ew Glasgowv at 7 a. ni. M'\oiday
muioringi, and got to St. John about 6 p. ni. We lîad just
tiiie then to -et our tickets and check our baggage wliein we
,wvcre off for the West. 1 got mvy ticket for Swvan. River
,,vlicli, accordiug- to the posters wvas on thie main ie of the
C. P. R., but before reacingç Xinnipeg I leariied tlîat it wvas
about 2o0 miles Nor'w'est of Portage-L-Prairie; so I decidced
to stop at Portage, leav~ing the future to decide wvhether I
would g-o to Swan River before niy ticket expired. I took
the first chance of emploviient ini Portage, as mîy purse wvas
too liglit, and hired mî'tlî a farier I met there xvho lived six-
teeui miles southeast of Portage, and wvhere I arn wvorkiiug
now. 1 only worked one day -%%itli Iinu wlien w'ith the licat
and the aikalîne wvater I got sick and liad to lay back for a
week. I thexi hired witlî anotmer mnan, wvith whoîn I stayed
,vhile recniperating,-aý Macdoiiald who caîîîe froin the Isle of
Lewis, and whlonm I found very kirid. 0f course 1 hiad plenty
of liard work wvhen lîarvestiî gen. It was a picic wv1ile
wve wvere haynmakixig, but wvliexx the binder started, I hiad miore
thanl I bargaiiied for. I strained. my left ai the first day,
rtibbed -it wvitlî liniment, got wet aîîd got a swelling on niy
air. I h-ad to wmork -\\ith one liand inostly then. 1 was not
able to keep up with the binder, but kept at it tili the skin
wore off mny fingers. for I lîad neglected to provide miyself
xvith harvesting gloves. "StookiucyII is iinuchlibarder wvork
tlîaî anyone who lias itot seen it or tried it would suppose.
A lîarvestimig îuaching wvil1 cut froin texi to twve1ve acres a
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day, and it ofteu goes one huundred stooks or .more to the acre.
It was the iinost dreary speli of existence I ever experieiced-
workiiug ail alone on the broad, flat, inojiotonous prairie, the
sin beatino- dowvn with vierciless fur% iroin a clouffless sky,
niot a mountaiîî iior a lîill in sigylit, not a river, îîot a brook,
îlot even a friendly pool to niake life a littie more endurable.
Ohi ! the sinking of the lieart at the thouight of miy frieinds
Ieft beliuid iii Cape Breton, two thousand tîvo lîunclred and
fifty miles a-way, withi littie prospect of ever seeing tiei
agcaini! I soiinetimies thoughit it wvould hiave been better if I
had no friends at ail downl thiere. Then thiat lump wvou1d iiot
rise iii the t1iroat, and no flood of tears would overfiow the
face at the thouglit of themn. However, I did iny best to bear
in) load '%vith patience and liad xîeed of ail the Chiristiai, Phiil-
osoplîy I could muiister. I was able to go to Portage to hietr
Mass but once duriing Auguist. I met Fathier Viens, the P. P.,
and a fluer or kinder mîan I liave ixot met. He took a busi-
ness course iii Hlifax, tauglit sehlool in P. E. L., and fiîîally
wveit t'a Quebec to study for the Chiurchi. I tlîink lie is Ger-
mnan but lie speaks Euglisli very well.

MVlen nîy ý.înonith wvith Macdonxald was up I dîd lot ixire
wvith hiixîx agaiin, buit wvorked withi lîhîx a wveek waitiiîîg tili the
thiresling xvould begin. Whiei it did, it wvas evenl worse tlîau
:;tookingç, ixot liarder work, but longer liours. We are up at
4 a. in., and work tili :3 p. in. and somietimes later, after wvhichi
wve have supper, and strive to gret a littie rest during truces
wvit1î the fleas. Thie thiresingo gaii- consists of fourteen or
fifteen mnen wvho sleep iii a littie liouse buiît ou wvlieels, called
a 1'caboose," whiclx is 1,àatuled around to every fari. Lt is 8 by
18 feet, with a sinall stove iii the centre, and it is casier for a
cailiel to pass throngh fthe eye of a iieedie than for a Christian
to liv'e iii it, aiid be happy.

These steami-thireshiers wvill daily thireshi out seventy acres
of wheat on the average, or about two thousand bushiels, aud,-
one-third more of oats and barlev. We hiave the worst and
-%vettest season for thiresiîîgo thiat -%vas ever secîx here. In the
past twvo weeks we put lu six days, and to-day it stopped us at
9 a. iii., and is pouihg down geiierotlIy wvith an easterly-
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wind. It seenms a streak of bad luck that I should hiave corne
on this gang, ýbut theu a fellow canmot alwvays tell.

This is a good country inii many wvays, and I wisli I liad
corne here long ago. It lias the richest soul probably iii the
world, and thiere is liardly any broken land at ail. Soine of
it, along the rivers and "lsloos "-dried up rivers wliere
wvater runs iii the late fail and early sprilg -lias stretcxes of
second growvth forest, inostlv poplar, oak and inaple, but a
great part of it is destroyed by prairie fires wvhich swveep over
the country every few vyears. They build nearly ail their
homes of logys liewed, and stopped wvith mnortar. A few of
the w~ell-off fariers have fraine-houses and granaiies. I lhave
flot seen any barns. 'rhey have stables for thieir cattie, horses
and pig.,: thiese stables liave very flat roofs inade wvith poles
covered withi earth iii lien of shingles. In wet wveatlier it is
perliaps the dirtiest country on eartlh. The worst and dirtiest
kind of nuuid in Cape Breton is dlean conxpared with tue black,
dirty, stick>', gluey stuif tlxat formus here whien it rains. And
arotind the stables-O, shades of skiinkdoxn ! what a mighty
mess of stinking- dirt they liave ! 0f course, hiaving no use
for the nuianure, or liaving too littie tiune to liaul it aNvay, they
consider it înoney wvasted to inove it, and soinetinies they
inove the stable awvay to a dlean place in preference.

Thle greatest drawback I see here is thiat they càuniiot raise
apples. I shuould not like to live iii a country -%vlere apples
canuot be raised. TI'ey have, liowever, soine other fruits
,growing wvild, auud probably after a timie they nay get sonie
kinds of apples thiat will thirive here.

No inan lias less than a quarter sectio-i 6o acres-of
]and, inany liave 240, and soine 32o. There is a road on
every side of every farun, a main road every mile, or between.
the sections, and again roads cutting the sections into quar-
ters. Thle fences are ail of barb-wire, inostly two wires, and
they leave the f till width cil the road or six rocis.

As for the people they are a rollickimg roughi-axud-ready set
of mioney-mnakers, and are often just as ready to spenci. it.
Religion is at a discount with the great nxajority and they
are ready to turu timeir jokes on the preachers at every tmrn.
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In this vicinity they are nmostly MAethodists, withi soixie Presby-
teriatîs. lu Pýortage they also, have a Baptist and a stuali
C-atholie clitrch; thiey have a fine post-office, and the Sal-
v'ation Arimy have barracks froin whichi tlîey inake regular
sorties.

SOCIETY NOTES.
The Holy Naine Society lield its inionthly meeting on Sun-

day the 14th' ixst. After enrolliiient of the new iiîeibers
the Rev. Consultor Father Barry addressed the meeting. He
deait wvitli the purpose for wilîi Aiîe society wvas fomided,
and pointed ont *two reasons wvhy we should venerate the
11013 naine of Jesus. First, because we owe it to Hiiiî to do0
so; and secoudly, because it is iiîanly for us to show veiier-
ation to bis holy naie. This is the first tinie the society bias
liad the îfleastire of listeiiîîg to Father l3arry, and in iihini we
feel sure wve have fouind one to whoin wvc cali apply in ail our
difficixities.

On the followving Friday the Rev. Director celebrated Miass,
at which, the society approachied the Holy Table ini r "dy.
After Mass abcut: forti' new miembers pronouîîced tlîeir act of
profession anid wvere received into the sociEty.

We are glad to, see this society progressing and we trust
every student wil1 try to, inake iînself a worthy inenîber of it.

A new society bias coine into life silice the Iast issue of
Exci-ELsioR, and this society wvhicli bears the naie of the
Phi/wnalic Reviewo Sociely lield its f meeting on the even-
ing of the 2ist inst. W. R. Clîishlîohî was unainnously voted
president and W. J. Ryan wvi11 fill the position of secretary, for
the comnu year.

A fe~vwodaot the object of this society îîuay îlot be
amniss. The ordinary stîîdent often ineets wvitli difficulties
whlîi if left to liimself'lie wvoî1d. be îînable to solve. Es-
peciall), is this the case wvith beginniers iin the study of phil-
osophy. Now, this society is fornied for the purpose of dis-
cussing any sticli difficulties, as any Jîneinber may encounter iii
lis work, especially iin the study of philosopliy. Tlie iiieet-
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ing on 'lie i 8tli inst. was probably the iiiost interesting oie
hield so far. TPle speeches of Mr. Mclnitosh and McDonald
(A.) wvere botlî interesting and instructive, while Mr. Morse,
by' his sounld raasoniug proved linîiseif to be a phiilosophier of
no ixîcan degree. And if there be any wvho think that attend-
aice at sucli a society is a loss of tiniie, let huîni remeniber the
hunes of Spenser:

"He that is of easm.i's ski/i bereft,
And Nvaits thiestaff of wvisdoîn Iiixu to stay,

Is like a. ship inii midst of texnpest left,
Without an lielii or pilot lier to swav%."

EXCHANGES.
The Xaviei- of St. Francis Xavier's College, New York

bias reaclîed us. 'Ple frontispiece is a reproduction of an old
pliotograpli of the class of '63, wvhich is Of interest to everv
reader, but of special interest to one whio lias the opportuniity
of notingc the Alumxîi Notes, froin wvhichi lie can infer the
positions tlîat tliose mieinbers of the class still living occupy.
It is ver>' creditable to t'le institution to liave so iîaxîy of its
studexîts, and graduates especially, fulfilïiing, sucli important
and highi positions iii Cixurcli and state. Tlîe editorials are
especially worthy of pertisal, as tliey coutain -in terse and wvell
cliosen wvords the duties of the citizen as wvell as chose of the
student. Trul.y lic says: "Even tlîe linîblest of us knowvs
that lie lias a place to fill iii tlîe world, a place w~hicli God
lias appointed." Wlîat a niiodel slîould our neighbouring re-
public be to every nation, if everyone of lier cîtizexîs liad sudcl
a higli conception of the Il inîiperial destiny " of his republic
as tiiose budding balloters. Their Ilglorious destiny " is Ilto
show that free ýidll is not tlîe tool of destiny ";their good
fortune to corroborate by experinilent in an experinientai alge
tixat inian is "faber-for/luiae sitae." We are always interested
iii the welfare of the students of an institution under the
patronage of the saine Saint as cur own, and we liope Xavier-
will be a nionthly visitor to Our table.,
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The October issue of the Pet, contailîs, as uisual. sone spicy
literary productionis. We tink that the writer of , civil
Society " was uinfortunate ini quotiîîg froni Zigliara to prove
thiat the deniiocratie and aristocratie fornis of goveriiuient arc
the best. 'fhat philosopher says thiat Il ini gtileral that fori
of groveriiint is best wvhicli best secuires the end of society
and is shiown by history to be uîost firin and lastiiug."1 His-
tory rev'eals to uis thiat thie Enýiglishi nation is and NvaCs on1 a
miost 'firnii and lasitiiug basis. But Egad lias been
aifd is a nionarchy. Tiierefore, we say, distiinguisli.
Thie editorials breatlie the purest ideas absorbeci froin the
wvholesoine atinospiiere of the idleal Catlîolic college. Whiat
the editor qualifies as the wvîse student is iiot foundf in their
liappy collegye, but tliey are foiiiid elsew'herc. We infer tllere-
-froîn tlhat truc philauthiropy cannot be coutented withi %.en-
tilatiug' its owni apartiiîeît. Stuideiuts are advised to be Il meni
of persulasion and to fear ilot to grive uitteraîîce to tileir l)er-
suiasion, -2specially wvlien thley are ini presence of tlieir
superiors."l Af ter careful peruisal of IlOur College " we state
thjat it is wvritteîî ini strict accor(lance with Colcridge's political
ci-ced:

Give nie the line that ploughis its stately course
Like a prould swaix coiîquieriîg( thîe ftreaii by for-ce
'rîîat likze soine cottage beauýtt strikes the lieart
Ail uiidebted to thie tricks of art."

Trhe excliaîîge coliixn 15 îlot lacking ini hîumour) wit anîd
cirinonl sense. We ïookz forw'ard wvitli pleasure to tuie îîext
vîsit of our esteeiued friend.

Tlie IlSpleîîdors and Woiîders of Caniada," on whiici '«e
hiave. comnnted ini our October mnmber is ended ini the issue
of Oct. 25t1i of the Weckly Boquet. We are gylad tlîat the
m«iter lias derived so iinuchi pleasuire froin visiting, our "lLady
of the Sniows."

XVe also, acknowvledge as '«e gro to press the receipt of the
A gosy and the Laii;el
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FORTr BIiAUSEJ()UR.
Mbout four miles froin the busv littie towni of Ainhierst,

situated on a lîighi nioiiici overlookilng thie rulffled waesof
Cumuberland liasin stands Fort Bealisejour. On approachiiiig
it one appreciates tlue keen foeildisplavedl by the Freiich
iii the seleetioîî of sucli a formidable p)osition ; for nlot oillv
duies it o%-erlook thie basin lving at its fet, but takes ini at a
swecp. th '.l lnsc for miles around. The founidation

of the fort was laid il' thle Neýar 1750, whleu M.L La Cornme, ini
coipaiNy withi a smnall detaclîîneunt of mien, landcd ou the
Isqtlliluu. of Cignylecto. TPlie coîmîpletioni, hiowever, tookz abolit
five vears, owiugll to tlie fact timat inost of the niaterial eni-
ploy'ed ini its construction, especiallv the stonie and muortar,
hiad to be obtainied fromul Franice, a distance of mnaniv Illindred
miiles.

La Corne crected lus fort partly for tlue possession anid pro-
tectioil of the dispnted Ipart of Acadia, inicluding at thiat tiîîîe
whal,-t is îîow kniown as New Brunswick and a portionî of the
State of M~aine; partly thiat by tiiese imneanis lie iiiglit tranis-
port to Louisbur<r thme cattie and provisions which lir tlî6ni
greatlv iieeded at Halifax, an action ini direct violationi of - aw
pass-,ed by tue *G overnior and Couuici] of Nova Scotia, for-bid-
ding- produce to be sent ont of the country. Axiotiier rea-soni
imnv yct l)e giveni whicli is douhltle.ssý a dark anîd -shainefull
oie. Altlîoughi the I-ngilishi and Frenmch wcre not eîîgaged ini
openx liostilities, yet tuie Frenich, ably assisted bv the Inidiamîs,
were artfutllv carrviîîg on a secret wa-,rfare; coining suddeî1l-,
under cover of daknss pon the fQw Enlglislî settlcnîeîîts
distribîîted far and -,vide tlîrougiout, tie peîîinsular, thiey
w-ould iiiurider auld torture thme iulhahitanits iii a ii-o.,t cruiel
mnianîmer, alid wheni pursued, retreat to the fort wlhere tlîey
wcre very lîospitahh- reccived and amîply reýwarded for- tixir
brutal deeds. After vaiiy seeking a peaccful tcriîîiîîation of
thlese incursions, the iughsli, iin the year 1755, commuueniced
prcparatiouîs for disloclgi ng the Freuxcix frontî tliei r stroiighIoldl
011 the Isthxnuiis. Aitloulgl the expedition wvas conlducted at
CV~. expCîi5C of the crown, the troops wvere raised ii as-
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chlsetts Bay, and1 acted as a distinct body under their owii
officers witlî the proinisc of beiig treated ini everv respect as
others in thc saie service. Trhe coiiinaud of t1ue exîtire ex-
J)editioî -%vas given to Lieuteîîalit-Colonel Moncton, but the
'Massachusetts for-ces, being forin cd iiito two batta lions, wr
placec i uîuer the coiiiand of John Wiîlwof Marslifield, a
inai whîose il iflîîeînce Nvas so gr'eat as to effeet tie enllistiieiit
of two thlisand ilneî ini thc shourt hl-terva1 of ei!ghIt weeks.
'I'hey enîbarked at B3ostonî on dt:e 20t11 of 'May, arriviig at Ani-
iapolis o11 the 25t11, whice ini a fleet of forty-once vessels,
tlîev sailed for Chignlecto on the first of Julie and -\Veighed1
anclior about six miles froîîî the fort. On the 4tlî they weru
joinied 1w thiree lunîîdred regulars wvit1î a sinail trai of artil-
lerv. Threce frigates and sloops were despatched np the Bay
of Fxindv, under the coiiiniand of Captain Rous, to griv thlîeî
assistance bv sea. Th1Ie Eiglish troops o11 tlîeir arrivai at- the
Mýirsaqnash.,I River, foiîid tlîeiiselves stouiitv opposed .- b-y a
largce iiiîiiber of regiars, Acaclians anîd hIxdians, Soulie 4SO of
wlîoiîî occnpied a block-hiouse 011 the opposite haiik of the
river, niear the fort. 'Flic rest wveîe posted ili a strong hrea-st-
work of tiiiil)tr, tlîrownl lp as a protection to the 1lock-hiolise.
he Engh,-ishi Proviîicials attacked thlis place wîth1 Such valour

t1iat tie eneînv wvas forced to, reýtire, leaviîîg the b)re.ast-,vork,
in 1 of the victors. A p)assage across the river was
110W)% opeîîed by wvhichi colonel 'Monctonî was eniableà to effect
a landiîîg for ]lis troops ; and on the i St day of Julie coin-
îîîeiced the attack with such spirit, tliat alter a boînbardinient
Of four davs, UIc Frenchu, uiioer tircomnuîîder, De Verigor,
(lespite the fact tluat lie liad ca-moou to tlue uînîniber of twenty-
six anîd an abindant snpplv of ainnuiiitioui. were forced to
capitulate on the following ternis: îst. T1hîe commnîdanît,

ofcrstaff anîd otlicrs eîîîpl'ved for the Kiiig, anîd the gair-
risoli of Beuecnslall g0 ont with amis and ba«ggagte,
druuuuis beatiîîg. 211d. 'l'le garrisoui Slhah bif sent dirctl 1w sen
to, Loîisbnr, at the expelîse of the Kilg- of Great Britaiuu.

tlîey get to Loiiisl)u'r£. 4t11. AXs to the Acadialis, as the,,
wecre forccd to bear amis unîdcr pain] of deatli, tlîev slial be
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pa-r(loniecl. 5 th. he garrisoxi slial ixot bear anlus iii Ainierica
for the space of six iuontits. "Robert Moncton.

At the camîp before Beauisejour,
16thi Jîlue, 17552"

(,To be Couitinuied.)

ON '1'HJ HlOP.

Alex. wis bad1l' frightened, so the ilh;iins savi audi the
following is a diagiilosis of bis case accordingw to, their oil
doctor, Budl McND. :Capitis i nflati, 50 per cent.; timionis inuxui-
iUlUUiii, 45 per cent.; pignritiae, 5 per cent.

FoIotball wvas on the lhop once too oftein, andi watcr anxd
sponges were iii order. 'flîxs t'le iniotto of the dignified
Aristos is "l NeyVer let the football ho1,. .. ... especialir ii
thie corridor.

History class (late iiiafterniooii>. Prof.-Vho wvas Xerxcs?
Student (wvitix book open before Iimi)-It is too dark to sec.
Prof.-XVhic]h is better Engylishi "He snxiiled sweetlv, or lie

sweet1y siiilecl?"
Fresli Studext-It depeilds on persox at whomn lie siniles.
Will Freshje whio castq reflections ou Senior Latin class

i)lcase step) forward ?
1 .,ture Poet, scamîliîxgil a. Ue iii Jiora-ce: . 11 ;- uoil////

Plrof-Tý.oo înuichi min ini thant, sir.

Prof-Translate "Comment est votre amie fidel,:?"
Student (witliout lhe.itait;iu)-How is your fiddle, frieudf ?

Sav Mac, what's the inatter ?
4 .'s was sinixîni- iii the donxuitory and I haveni't feit weli

sii ce.

Dir] six of the V. T. hiop?

J. C. s.-Trhre Nveecks, O'T.?ý
.A-. O'T.-X'es, 1 -111 stili On the hop.

Whio said]Fuab
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Fresliness-Is pig takexi froux pz,rcrj?

>ieacer-Wbiat do you think ci- wvolld signifv?
F3. (under bis breatbi)-Soiuetbhîgil attacbied to it . rob-

ably its tail.

B.: F-n did you liear çvhat liappened to the mnan wbo
shot inîiseif ?

H. A. and P. B. wveilt to the couinty a few days ago, but
Cc 'e neyer dare to niexitiotx it."

Howv do yon translate »our-qzoi? Studlcît-Why ?
Prof-lecaxse I want to know.

MgeNeil, MoNeil, & O'Connor
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

METROPOLE BUILDING

Daniel McNeiI.
Alex. MiýeNeil, M. A., LL. B.
XV.F. O'Connor, LL. B., B. C.

INSURE VOUR LIFE
PutL bfe lote iusîr3lig cxnicthe plaiss
.1uld SpIdaC.l iliduccînc:îits oiTcrcl byv tlîî

Manufacturers' Life Insurance
Comspany

liead ifflcc: Toro:ito. C.incul..
Apffly to AI.EX. G. BIÀIIX. Cliivf Agi..

Port latug.cape lirctîua.

P. 0. Box 262.
193 Hollis Street,

L. HalifaxN. N.S.

F. R.TROTTER
ei:rics -. fie stock of I:ront & Wood.

J. Il. <u"Illd. -111( C-ckslllltt

Pi- W 0 s---.R•c -

lle te.irils n1onfine linic of hbuig"r.
Renhsdonc i.

li- 1 ;î1cm ouf N"'. 1 Ilkrring oit hrud.

For: - _

yo urf teacher o iy-IW---
T. rha .1Zrd4èurx oth in' cl (i.- a% =-% DI.

your boyas and girls
Çp=k1ce0 P12V~ dehle'1c*innarFen. tringi.

your parents o
ci ei l du 'Iec- cnah2!ii; a niark«d relue.

?le I tc xengt.f or ïçboollnnlc% A

]IS OBLE publisbers
Cooper Institnte N. Y. City

1



S'rr1~rsObserve advertisenielits in our columins.

MISS C. J. McDONALD
BOOKS, STATIONI2RY and FANCY

Tcdic±t RCeqtîisite.&, Etc.
GOODS

j'Ii the Leaduinig >Iagaziiîes auîd 1>uptuhur Noî'els. 1layig CartIs aut Ga-ies.
Ilalifa1x aîîd St Jalîîî Pa.pers.

MAIN STREET, AN TIG;oTISH

The Late.st always fournd in

N.K. CUNNINVGJIAM'S

ÏMAIN STREET, ANTIGONISH.

A. & W. MacKinlay WALDREN'S

PUBLISHERS, PHOTO STUDIO
Openl First of Eai-11 M.%oîîth

BOOKSELLERS, See Casket for da:-es.
DISCOUNT TO STUDENvTSSTATIONERS, _____

GOTO..

BLANK BOOK Mcogali's Shoe Store
MANUFACTURERS BOS, StIQES and RURBERS

lialways .1!' ( goo stock .1t

HOCEY ILOÎSA SI'FCIALTY.
À. AcK~iL~v. C. : MCKiX.A.'Special Discomit to Stuideuts

T. D. KIRK B

GROCERIES, PEOPLE'S EMULSI01V
TABLE DELICACIES O F COD LIVER OïL

CROCKERX,GLASSWARE, 111NT IIOT*rl.ES FORL 50;o

ANTIGONIS-3, N. S. Sold by J. D. COPELANO

K.SWEET&CO. QYSTER STEWS
11ardware, IInîîîIIilig, LVC ES A .IIlis

atid Iot Air Fuiîîces. AT

MAIN STREET MRS. McNEIL'S RESTAURANT
ANTJGONISH ManStreet.

Dirugs, Medicixies i-i ADQUARTERS FOR

Paîc aîl;'iîiArtcDs CHEMICAI.1 RIEADY-TO-WEAR,
rcifunvry ci. l)oebnirstic nîîd li. CLOIJiINO

portcd Cigars. I'î.iiîs Prescriptionis
C.Ircfîlly tîipiîkd îu or.tCrs nusirc a ii V -to-.ate uvî Ftîrniigli:ig-;.
iviti cave aîîd dv.spaIcli. Ou1r .stock of vit mici ,,ati.sraictiosi gil.ir.titccd,. or
Medicine is cotapilec. %vatrrnitedl gÀmîiiîle. iua-cv rciîîdcl Nvitlî a sîîîile.
anci of Ille lîc,,t qqinlity.

FOSTE:R BROS.. The Palace Clothing Co.
cliciii.s aiie I)nsggiýt-; i. u,4. . %TI TE r.A 1<0 IS

t



STUDENTS : Observe Advertisements in our columns.

MOUNT SAINT BERNARD

-zýQý-ýANTIGONIlSH, N. S.
(iciler tlue coutroi of tme si,ters of tUie Coiigreg:îtioî dte ?.%otrtc i)aîll

II:îs a fulil E1c.:lîetary .111(lIcit Couîrse.
muItsic, Piintiiug andi 1Eltctitioi-Sptcialtie..

For tertn iiii inîformxationî, app'.y to
RE;:V. MOTHER SUPERIOR.

C. B. Whidden &SonI. J. McPHERSON
DeIc-terq ini

FEED, FLOUR

and FISH
Fîttof

Cauuclld Goods, Groccrics,
Fruits anid Confectiou:cry.

Earîcy Goods
]IOKIS. ST:\TI(>NERY.

SCIIOOL, SUP>PLIES, Etc.

AlSo Div lilîPl\ I'il.er.ç and< f.endiîg
. \1gaiiic%. ete.

BARBER

Nlain St., -An tigonmish

R.e B. MURRAY
First- a e

Opposite Kik' lBock,.

JOHN C. QI-ISHIOLM,

SHoE-MÂ KER
Boots iNeatiy Made and Rep tired.

Patrozuage Scitcctl

.st. ?Niiff:îl StitWvt tpoXýtc CoUt ge


